pounds, and she began
weighs about 135 pound«.

to decline until now she smaller tumor on the left thigh shows that metastasis
Her present condition is has probably taken place, and owing to the unfavor¬
anemic and cachectic. The tumor covers one-half of able prognosis, an operation was not undertaken.
the anterior portion of the thigh, the whole of the in¬
17 Lincoln Ave.
ternal and posterior portions, and one-half of the ex-
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"DEAF MUTES," WITH CLINIC.
BY MAURY M.

On

STAPLER, M.D.

MACON,

GA.

July 28, 1898, Amie McB.,

a deaf and dumb
for treatment by Mr.
Robert Freeman, who claims to have known him all
his life, and he gave me the following history: The
young man was born at Columbus, Ga., eighteen years
ago, the exact date is not known. His father died
when he was very young and his mother married a
second time, and moved to Macon when he was in his
teens; he was employed as a soap wrapper, and when
the family decided to move from here he was allowed
to remain. His mother states that the fact of his
being deaf was discovered when about 3 years of age;
she says he has never had any very serious sickness,
and has contracted none of the eruptive fevers from
which deafness is so often traced; that she believes

brought to

young man,

was

he

deaf, and she has had him treated

me

ternal. The tumor is generally firm, and to the touch
feels boggy in places. Although the mass is not mov¬
able, still the probability is that it has no attachment
to the femur. On the left thigh at the base of Scarpa's triangle, there is another tumor about the size of
two fists, movable and subcutaneous. No tissue was

born

many
evidence of good result. On care¬
ful examination I found him in good physical condi¬
tion, defective only in that he could not hear, and his
vocabulary consisted of three words, "Mamma, Amie
and Robert," names easily spoken, and evidently
caught from seeing the lips of others. His lungs were
small, as is usual with the deaf and dumb, from lack
of use. Inspection showed his external ears, includ¬
ing the external auditory canal, to be normal. The
tympanic membranes were distended, opaque and of
white smoke appearance. The throat, viewed through
the mouth, was in good condition and the muscles of
the pharynx were healthy and somewhat relaxed. The
nose was almost closed on either side by enlarged turtaken from this small tumor, for examination. The binated bones, and the alas of the nostrils were more
heart, lung and kidneys are negative. An exploratory cartilaginous than is usual.
incision was made into the large tumor to determine
Testing the ears by aerial conduction, he could hear
the growth, and on microscopic examination was found very loud tones thrown from a near point directly into
to be typically a large spindle-celled sarcoma. The Read before the Medical Association of Georgia, Macon, April 19-21, 1899.
was

times, but with
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the left ear—he could hear no sound in the right ear. of the right hand, insert the point and lower it to the
Conduction of sound through the bones of the head floor of the nose, and then move it backward with the
was acute, as shown by placing the handle of the tun¬ shaft in a horizontal
position, the point of the cautery
ing-fork on the forehead or behind either ear. This being kept in constant contact with the floor of the
test indicated that the nerves were intact and the nasal cavity until it is felt to pass into the pharynx.
cause of deafness must be due to interference of the When the posterior wall of the
pharynx is felt, turn
vibration of the tympanic membranes, disease of the the point obliquely outward, but not quite horizon¬
mucus membrane lining of the middle ear, which tally, in which position it would be forced into Rosenmight effect the malleus, incus and stapes, cause anky- muller's cavity. While its posterior extremity is
losis or adhesion; or the cause may have been imper¬ somewhat raised, the
is retracted with moder¬
fect development, malformation, closure of the Eus¬ ate rapidity, during cautery
which movement the point will
tachian tubes; possibly some one, two, or all of these be felt to slip over the bulging lip of the tube projec¬
things might be the cause, but I had seen worse- ting from the lateral wall of the pharynx. After the
looking tympanic membranes carry sounds almost point of the cautery has thus passed the posterior lip
perfectly. Inflammation of the mucous membrane it has arrived at the pharyngeal orifice of the tube.
sufficient to have caused such deafness would have When it has arrived here in this manner, take note of
left some apparent sign, or there would be a history the posterior end of the shaft and retract an eighth
of pain in the ear. Malformation or failure of devel¬ of an inch by measure and cauterize lightly. This
opment would probably have been indicated by some procedure places the cautery directly upon fibers of
sign, mental or physical. The brunt of suspicion had the tensor palati muscle which presides over the
already fallen on the Eustachian tubes, because I had opening of the tube. The operation is sufficiently
found them almost closed to the passage of air, when near the marginal opening to exert traction through
tested with Politzer's bag, and the tympanic mem¬ connective tissue formation on the anterior margin of
branes were to me indicative of closed tubes, and I the tube and on the mucous lining, which lies in folds
make this distinction, that when the tympanic mem¬ near the opening, acting somewhat as a valve. The
brane is contracted the tubes are closed to the ingress operation also shortens some of the fibers of the ten¬
of air, and when distended they are closed to its egress. sor palati and makes a new fixed base from which they
The diagnosis assumed was that the primary cause may act. It brings nature to the rescue with all her
was a congenital narrowing amounting to a closure of reconstructive
agencies bearing on the weak point.
the pharyngeal opening of the Eustachian tubes for With reference to performing the technic of the oper¬
the exit of air especially. I gave the patient a placebo ation, it takes an adept to know when he has the
and told him to return in two days.
proper position for applying the cautery in case of
The routine treatment of removing the turbinated children, because the cartilaginous opening of the
bones and adenoids, passing the Eustachian bougie, tube is not yet established, the pharyngeal walls are
catheterizing the tubes and cutting the tympanic smooth, and there are no positive guides to the open¬
membranes as practiced by some, did not appeal to me, ings, but they are larger in the child, and if familiar
because the operation on the turbinated bones seemed with the method, the educated touch may enable you
too far removed to have the desired effect; adenoids to discover them. I do not believe that every deaf
need to be removed from the tubes themselves to be and dumb one will be made to hear. I do believe
effectual, and the other methods are damaging and there are many shut out as by a hair's breadth andean
dangerous. Taken as a whole, such treatment for be restored. The patient's hearing has not improved
restoration of hearing has proven a failure from the much in the last three months. What he has enables
time when the memory of man runneth not to the him to hear a watch tick at from four to six inches.
contrary, and has done more toward making these He can use the telephone and can hear ordinary con¬
cases appear hopeless than any other one thing.
For versation. He can count up into the hundreds, knows
the past two years this immediate subject has held for figures and denominations of money, his taste is
me an all-absorbing fascination, and my mind was so esthetic, he likes a
joke and is fond of the society of
insistent on some things not given in the books, that ladies. (See Journal, January 14, p. 89.)
I selected three of them to test upon my patient when
he returned. Instead of trying one at a time and
MOUTH-BREATHING.
testing the hearing after each, I alternated and did
not test in thirty days; the consequence was, when I
BY JAMES M. CRAWFORD, M.D.
found hearing I attributed it to another cause, and
ATLANTA, GA.
was misled until later, when it was my
fortune
good
has reference to those cases where mouth\x=req-\
paper
My
to have another patient, a negro boy 12 years old, and
is the rule and not the exception. If one
to demonstrate, by being systematic, that hearing is breathing
will take the pains to minutely examine the interior
restored by the method which I shall give you.
of the nose and its
he will not be surprised
Shape an ordinary wire loop cautery point to con¬ to learn that there isfunction,
a penalty for those who persistform to the outline of an Eustachian catheter, the
the mouth as a breathing apparatus. The
shaft to be marked by spaces of an eighth of an inch ; ently use
of nasal breathing is twofold, to moisten and
object
cocainize the lining membrane of the nose and to warm the air before its
reception into the bronchial
pharynx well with a 4 per cent, solution, so that there tubes. We need not be surprised,
then, if many cases
will be no pain, and o contract the tissues so that the of bronchitis are caused
the cold
by
mouth-breathing,
cautery may pass easily, then proceed in the same and dry air coming in contact with the bronchial
manner as in passing the catheter.
Tilt up the nose tubes and
causing congestion, and later inwith the thumb of the left hand, while the head is flammation.air-cells,
The same condition often causes asthma.
steadied by placing the other four fingers against the We no
longer attribute mouth-breathing to habit, and
forehead. Take the posterior extremity of the cautery
between the thumb and forefinger and middle finger 1899. Read before the Medical Association of Georgia, Macon, April 19-21,
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